Two Accounts of the Death of Dr, Peter Vaughan,
Warden of Merton College
By]. R. L. H IOIlFIELD
~ Wedne,day 12 July 1826, 'The. Reverend :eter Vau~han,. D.D., Wa~den
of \[erton College departed this hfe at ten 0 clock at rught m hIS lodgmgs.
And was interred on Wednesday 19th inst. at six o'clock in the evng. in the College
Chapel; the 'ociety then resident, attending the funeral. '. Thus the Sub-Warden,
the Reverend \[oses Edward Griffith, as he entered up the official account of the
death of Warden Vaughan in the College Register. Peter Vaughan, whose father
was a successful physician in practice at Leicester,' had gone to Merton - an Oxford
College with Leicestershire lands in '787 at the age of. even teen. A Postmaster of
the College, he had won the Chancellor', Latin Verse prize and, on graduation, had
become an 3"istant master at Rugby; but he soon returned to Merlon as Fellow.l
He served the University as Proctor in 1805 and his College as Tutor in the following
year. Having proceeded to the degrees of B.D. and D.D., he became "\larden when
\\'arden Scrope Berdmore resigned in 1810. A crayon drawing by Lewis VasJct,
dated 1790, now in the Warden's Lodgings, may represent him but the attribution
is uncertam.4
The ,ixteen years of Warden Vaughan's rule were not notable although it fdl
to him to entertain Tar _'icholas I and the Duel,,', of Oldenburg in 1814- at the time
of the visit of the Allied Sovereigns to Oxford, and it was under him that IIartley
Coleridge came up as a Postma ter (1815) ;1 and in 1821 Vaughan himself acted as
pro-ViCt'-Chancellor. But if G. V. Cox is to be believed he held the reins of his
Collegt' loosely. 'Things were lax enough at \irrton in his Scrop" Berdmore's)
days, but they became worse in those of his successor, Dr Vaughan. The ghost of
Walter de :\ferton might well be said to have appcand in the College; ... '. The
official account of the Warden's death was drcontly reticent. Some three months
after it was written a fuller story wa., n'corded when the \Varden's youngest brother,
the Reverend Edward Thomas Vaughan, since 1802 Vicar ofSt Martin's and of All
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Saints, Leicester, 7 wrote to another brother of the dead Warden, Sir Charles Richard
Vaughan, somrtime Fellow of All Souls, and from 1825 British envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary to the United States. 8 His letter has survived among
the Vaughan papers at All Souls.9
~1 Y Dearest Brother, I Q
your c;;ccond letter received before I have answered the first has been very disturbing
to mc. My design has been to write to you day after day and week after week till one
engagement in succession to another has dragged me into months of silence and neglect. I
find it to be onc of the evils arising from a desire to wl'ite a teller which I think may be
worth carriage across the Atlantic, that I write none: if J could make up my mind to a
short onc, I should write morc steadily ...
Before this Lime, you will have received the melancholy announcement of poor dear
Peter's death; an event which has been a source of real grief and deep distres to me.
\Vhilst (p. 1 v) J cannot help throwing some blame upon others, I throw still more upon
mp.elf. Almeria l l ought to have '''Titlen me explicitly what his state was instead of dealing
in dark inuendos and deferring all explanations till the Serjeant l l should see me at the
assizes. I assure you most honestly, that although I sUJPected there might be something
wrong in his domestic arrangements, I a little doubted whether it might not be a dose of
laudanum taken in a fit of melancholy and despair to which she alluded when (and crossed
out) c;.he spoke of his c;.in rather than this abominable c;.ort of connection. The Serjeant too,
who wa,;: privy to the whole affair from the year 1814 and who had seen the woman in hi'i
lodgings two months before his death, ought surely to have apprized me what had been
going on and what his state during tho,",e la'\t few weeks of his life had notoriously been.
But Slill 1 have myself chiefly to blame that 1 did nOI demand a full disclosure of the affair
which was so darkly intimated and force myself upon him as a faithful witness to wash him
of his evil and insist upon his dismissal of his concubine. I believe he would heartily have
thanked me for doing so, for I cannot but think that he had conscience enough to render
him wretched in the extreme and that he wanted firmness chiefly to rid himself of his shame
and lOrment . .. I believe he would have welcomed me as an angel of light. Imtead of
which, though I most distinctly said in marc lctters than onc to Almeria that I was ready at
a moment's warning to fly to him whenever he would see me I seem to have been the only
person studioulily kept in ignorance of his state and it was left to his (!? r) last articulation to
cry for me ; which 1 understand that lit did very l'ehtmtnlly. ~ow what can be more distressing than all this? Can you figure a dcath-bed sene to yourself more horrid the case
being rendrred doubly so by the circumSlanre of his office a dignilary of the Churchcan you conceive any thing marc horrid than his vt"ry last breath b(ing drawn with this
woman in his room disturbed by her falling down on the floor of his chamber with a loud
shriek. Yet this, 1 understand from Almeria was the real close of his life; the woman
I
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having al""lutdy lived in hi ~d-room and the room behind it'l for the last thr.. mont'"
of it, within the walls of his College: a fact which would have called forth expulsion of any
of his fellows or undrrgradu3t ... How far it i known I pretend not to know or suspect
but I hould fear it is impo ible but that it must have been most widely known and mu t
have stood in the way not orhi· respectahility only hut also OrhL" advancement. \\"hy wa
not he a Ri hop, or at least a man of first account in the t.:'nivrr ity? Thi abominable
connection mU'il have been $ufficil'nliy HOloriOIl to top all farther consideration of him
and to rrndef it doubtful whNhcr he could ("ven be allowed to retain "..-hat he had. I
undlTstand the Bishop of Litchfield l 4 wrote Lo him some month before hii death about
Orney ;'1 which he thought he ought to have given up when he took his Chester living."
The truth is, hi1 excesses made him grcrdy and if hr could have added t\\·o or ~hr("e piec("~
more of prt"fcrmrnt he would have hwallowcd them and left a load of debt for hIS executor~
to dispose of whrn he was gone. O. hanl(" shame. .. It was a miserable scene to see his
coffin in his chamber and aftcrv"'ards in the back hall of hi~ lodgings l :' - then to follow him
through that dreary gate-way into his chapell and at length to 'ice him 100\.'cred into the
ground. But I confe it wa., not till I came to ruminate the matter afterwards that I wa
led to see it in its true light. Then and not till then the whole ti ue of iniquity burst upon
my view, and 1 could not forbear opening my mind to ~\lmeria and to John ; ~he seemed to
have been in a conspiracy to keep me away. .• The root of his malady was !;hyness ;19 and
of hers want of MraightfoT\\.ardne , procxeding from a want of independence and fairn
of mind. I trust in God, however, that he will make me some little comfort to hrr, and, ifil
may be, will use me as his instrument in cOITC'cting her evil. .. Although my late vi it to
Oxford was on so melancholy an occasion, and I confess 1 have no wish to ";,,it it again, onr
or two things gratified me in the course of it. I was plca<ed with Christ Church and pka«d
with. 'ew College; but above all in renewing acquaintance \,.·ith All Souls where an old
bcdmaker without knowing who] was instantly informed me upon my asking to sce th("
Hall that I Mr Vaughan's picture wasju. t anivcd '.10 It was late in the cvrning and all
was very, ombrou3 about me, but I had light enough to djsccrn that it is a most interesting
portrait and a very strong likeness. It stands by the side of fip. Heber,u who, I supposr,
roU'it have been dead when] was tngagt'd in looking at him.
His picture ii rather larger,
but 1 should think a very inferior performance. I am sincerely grieved at his death.
Some one no doubt will be found to take his place; a stalion such as his never wants
vOlaries. But it is a mournful truth that the c1imat(" ral~ up its European inhabitant". I
know Little comparatively of Heber, but ~fiddleton,u his prcdrcC'ssor, rank vrry high in
my catalogue of scholar; who bave rendored service to the church by their knowledge ..
~fore I conclud("'; I must beg you not to imagine that there j" the least degree of hyness
b<-tween the Scrjt. and Almeria and mY'<If on the ground of the subject I have hinted at
la,t, I have \)('come but still more chagrined ""ith my~lf, and I have sJX>ken my mind·
'J TradllJonaUy the Warden's bedroom was in the set known a. thr Queen') Rooms (now thr Breakfalt
Room a.nd th(' Que('n's Room), so named because they w('re OC(:upied by Qu~n Henrietta Maria duriog thl"
liqe of Dxford in the Civil War. In t814 Wardrn \."au~han h.ld put them at the disposal of the Tsar and thr
Duchess of Oldttlburg, a faet commromorated in contemporary stained glaM in thr present Queen" Room. h
is the~ rooms which tttm to 1x refc::rred to hC're.
'4 Henry Ryder, bishop of Gloucester, became bishop of Govrntry and Lichfidd 10 .March 1824 (he died

,. March .636).

's Pet('r Vaughan had become Vicar of High om~, Staffs.• in 1812. a living in the gift ofthr bishop of
Coventrya.nd Lichlield, who at the lImC' ofhi.5 pr('S('ntatiou was.lames Cornwallis, formerly Fellow of Maton.
" He had become dean of Chrner in 18:20 and rector of Northenden, Cheshire in the same year.
" Probably the eDlran("(' to the prClmt E.state. Bursary in Frollt Quad.
" PreJumably the east door of the North Transrpt.
The Warden's abi.lity to keep his distancr was noted by Henry :\eech. an acute Etonian Sttking entrance
to the Co1leae In 1821. Or. Vaughan had alrt"ady 5uiT("nd scv('rely to judgf'" by the same ck$criptioD----"he was
• pale a.nd (,nlaciatcd from the ravages of a long illnns I (if. TIu f."l4nitut. Jl (18:21 .202).
Ie By Sir Thomas Lawrence, if. 1\1n. R. Lane Poole, CAtalofUI oj OVord P"trailJ, D.H.S., II, no. 64, 199.
II Reginald Hebtt. bishop of CaJcuua since 1822, died on 3 April 1826.
His portra.it had ~n painted
by Sir Thomas Phillips in 1823 (Mn. Poole, fJ/J. nl. no.
197}.
I I Thomas f'anshaw Middleton, bishop of Calcutta., 8 :\-lay 1814-8July 1822.
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that done, all is over-and \\'e have nothing to do on either side but learn an useful lesson
from our past error and sin.
Believe me, my dearest Brother my mO'lt beloved friend, I am yow> with all sincerity
and with all warmth E. T. Vaughan
Leicester Oetr. 27th 1826.

The Right Iionourable Charles Richard Vaughan, His Britannic Majesty's Envoy
at Washington (tndomd in anol"', hand. Leicester Octr. 27:26 Edward. Reed. 16 Decr.)"
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J am indebted to lhe \'-arden of All Souls for help \\ith the ducidalion orseveraJ difficult passages in the

